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ABSTRACT

In only a lfmfted number of hydrocarbon
produtf ng areaS of the United Stabs and
els~here hes the production of oil and re
lated fluids 'rort subsurface r-eser"lOtn been
correlated .1th surface subsidence Ind dam.ge
to PrOp~~ty in the Subsiding I~a IS well IS
damege to wells and produef"9 facilities 15
4 ~ult of compactfon within the productfve
M!s.rvotrs. ~ese lfmited phe~ hawe
been observed and doc..-ented InOS t notlb11
in the Wfl~ngton Oil Ffeld in the southerly
pert'on f~ the efty 0' las Angeles and
adjai"i"9 Cit1 of long Beach.

The City of Los Angeles hIS pertrl tted
uP"ben 011 prodLlcf ng opentlo", for the
put 2n 1"" 1n the beHe' that .the r1st .of
sfgntficlnt ofl field subs'dence ts ~11gt

hIe and fn the knowledge that shoul~ slfght
"egltf~e changes tn the surface elevatfons
be noted It Dr near the outset of·productfon.
lReil$lIre' cln be tak!" to ,bate the eoncfftton
b~ore damage to surlace flllProvemertts could
tJcCI/f'.

)

Ref!rences and t'1U5trations at end of paper.

The Beverly Hills (East) Oilfield was
dtscovered durfn9 D~ember 1964. and tt soon
be<:ame apparent that I lIttJor "ydl"'Ocarbo"
reserve had been fotmd. Wtttlfn thn!e years
production rates ezceeded JO.oen BOPD fram
reservoirs as shallow IS 3.600 feet beneattl
one of the ~st densely popul.t~ portions
of the ct~. Clearly. the Siltatfon l"eQufJ"'ed
155l!SS_nt of the substdence prospects.

The Beve,,'Y HUh (East) field 1s located
wft~f" In elst-west tre"d'n9 elongate C~
p,••l, folded and 'aulted anticlf"! situated
on the nortt.es tar'y "f- of tfte lO$ Ange1es
Bastn It the eammon bounda~ between t~1

clttes 01 Sewerly H1'" Ind las Angeles.
p",duethe 11mf ts eneo~lss IPIU"od_tely
848 acres within whfc~ I,Zoo f"df~fdUlls
are c""rently recehtng ro,llty p."nents.
DeYelo~t dril,ing hiS been CD"duct~d by
two operators. Standard "" Call1lMny· af
C.lffarnfl and Occfdent.l Pitroleu.
Corporatfon - and by Hl1 '. 1975, 1'8
we1h had b~" CCIIIP1e ted 0' "'" f eft 26 • P'!
watl!~ injectton wells. As 01 ....y 1915.
over 51 ~111ie" bar,els 0' otl and 124
mtllion HCF of gas hive been pradu~ed.

Productfan during April 1915 Iverlged
11,000 BOPO and 15,000 HCF of gls per
day.

_L. __ (JLf'S E.Y I
II lIT" BeAr .- . ,,0
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By means of such 8n o~der, the Cfty of
Los Angeles has been dealfng with p~t~
associated .ith oilfield subsidence since
1945.

HISTORICAL REVIEW AND REGULATORY FRAMEWORK

In addftion. oil operators have cooper
ated among themselves to ISSu~ t~at hazardous
ground ~yell1l!nts .il1 nat be allOifed to occur.
~rfor to the co~nc~nt of product1o~.
Occfd!ntal Petroleum Corporation and Standard
Of1 Company of Californfa. in CD~"eetian wit~
the development of the Beverly Hil1~ (East)
Oilfield. made a tho~ug~ prelimf~ry eval
uation to deffne ttle potential for the sub
sidence. At the outset, this evaluatfon
COMsisted of listing those empirfta1 variables
that were known to have SOCII! control over
the magnitude of4ny tart" mo~ement ~ich
might occur. A mDnitoring program was then
instituted prior to first production and Win
structured to y1eld 'nfDrmation canee,.n'ng the
detection and definitfon of any subsidence
which mtght subsequently occur.

The Cfty of Los Angeles is situated
squarely on top of one of U,e great petro
le"" producing p.rovfnces of t"e warl d. Viewed
from the standpoint of produetfon per Ie",.
the Los Angeles Suitt 15 urtequa led in 1t.s oil
recoYer1~.

Modern oil .rations b!9ln 1n Los
Angeles in 1~S3. shortly after WDrld War II
wh.en the Ctty incorporated urban drill in9
proce~ures in its MUnicipal Code (Splulding.
1911)1. Th~ essence of these prc~edures is
the creation of·o11 drill1ng districts and
Ippro.al of "contro11ed- ddlH"9 ~ites. Th!
latter are one-acre cO~DUftds architecturally
styled. landscaped. and aestheti eal b treated

act1v1ties ..• hav~ caused or may cause sub
sidenee .••• then after eonsultfng wit~ ree~

. 09n i zed ellp~rts •.• and wi th thO! e produr: i"9
hydrocarbons from the affl!ct~d area, "e s~aTl

have the authority to requf~@ the tn~olved

prnducer( s) to take corrective ae ti on. i nel ud.
in9 re9ressuri zing the 011 produe'ng s truc
ture5 or ceSiat10n of the ofl drilling and
production,'

r; lItM!'I"'C 1a1 011 WIS 11 P'5 t p",cfuci!d i" the
Cf ty lau in ~e 1lHh century. after the
diseo~ery of the los Angeles City Oilfield a
sPlort distance ,"'" efty Hall. Since that.
time. explor.t1on and drilling have occur~ed
sporadically. IS Nljor trends of productiDn
hlYe been delinHted throughout tile Basi" (see
Figure 1) and as the City has ~rov'ded I
mechaniSM to authorize dr1l1ing Ind de¥81op·
rnent.

Early In th~ life of the field. it was
i~te~fned that pressure mai"te~anee opera
~fo"S would prove eeenomically attractive
and .,ter fnjectfon W!$ b~gun in December
1969. A cooperatfve venture to monftor
precfsely the ground e1e~atfons over t~e

ff~Td area ~4S Initiated in 1966 by estab
115~ing a network of bench marks to add
detail to those benet) ~rl:s previously estab
lfs~ by the City of los Angeles.

Traditionally, the City of los Angeles
has relied upon precise levelfng surveys as
a ~"s of determining subtle changes in
surface elevations in this tectonically
~stless geologiC provfnce. Such surveys
conducted over the surface of the Beverly
Hflls (East) Of1field revealed that subsi
denc. rateS were relatively uniform from
1960 to 1967, prior to the advent of otl pro
duction. and that th~se r~tes increased only
slightly for the yea~s 1967 to 1969. when
productio" reached its peat. SUbsequent
precise leveling drlta recorded decreasing
rates of subsidence as a result of declining
production and the initfatfon of a press~re

mafntenance project.

The water injection program at thfs
tfme appears to be fulfilling expectatfons
f~at the project .111 be economic and is
~rovin9 effec t f ve f n arres t:1 n9 the In; nor
amount of subsidence which may be attribut
a~le to subsurface fluid withdrawals.

INTRODUCTION

f
:"

I

I
I

(
T~e spectre of su~face subsidence.

associat~d with oil field operatiOnS. 1s
a matter of continuing eoncern to ~ose who
reside or own property over and adjacent to
~uch operatfons, despite the f.et that

. damage to surf~ce facil1t1es has occurred
only in ra~ instances and especially ~ere

the subsiding area adjofns I body of _Iter.
The classic cases most often cited are
WIlmington, Ca"farn1a; Goose C~e~. Texas;
and Late Maracaibo. Venezuela. Sa dramatic
and well known are tt1ese examples of 011
field-related subsfdence that ot1 production
in urban INIS is not pertl i tted .. , t"out
reasonable Issuranc! that siMilar eve"ts
will rtOt oc~ur.

Outstanding among local Jurisdictions
in controllfng subsidence 1s the City of
los Angeles. ~'ch deP'M'cb i" large III!lSure
~pon t"e follow1ng r~u1r~nt5:

i -If a zoning aetft1ntstntor detemi.-es.
)Ifter ffrst rece1v1ng the report and rec~1""ndatl... ,,..,. the City Administrative

Office, that 011 drO.l1ng and pM)duction .



Blbsen Ind Bunts hid HrTfer stated
that dAti on $ubsidence in the 8everl,
Hf115 field are derived fro. bene" Mrt
observations recorded by the Cfty Surv~
Section and tl\e onfleld Cl9t!ntars. These
records reflected -0 relatively conststent
rate of SUbsidence during the period 1960 to
1967 ••• production (rei' the eas t Area of
the Beverly Hills field was Initiated dur1ng
1966 and reached I probable pe.k level
during 1968 and 1969. Subsidence rates
fDr IIIDst beftch IIilrks in the area Increased
durf ng the perfod tralll 1967 tD 1969, SOlIe
reachl~ a leYel of Ipproli~t&11 0.05 feet
per year.- or from two ind one-half to f1y~

times tIIeir fOnNtr rUeS. Fr-oe the distri
bution of these subsidence rites, it could
be seen tMt th~ Mghest rates were lIIessured
over the cefttrll pOrtion of the f1eld and
i~yolYed an are. of Ipp~.i~te11 80 acres.

8abson and B"""$ "1ft qu.l tfted their
remarks by S1Dincing aut • .,....11. the dati ...
fndfeate that increased subsidence rates
have occurred ower tt1e Ire. tn 'lIhtch the
hydrocarbon Icc~1lt1on is widest Ind ttle
prcduct10n Slnds IMI thickest, definitft
conclwstons 1n re9lrd to the tnfl\lence of
on produdfon cannot be drawn lilt thout I
thorough Ind detal1ed st~ 0' geology.
hydrology and reservoir conditions in order
to .'Ilu.te the influence of al1 possible
fac top's. - .

SUBSIDENCE C~,",Ol
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lr In such a way as to eliminate the offens'~ authority Of ~e subs1denc~ provfs10ns q~ted
I 4SpectS of a heavy Industrfal land use fn earlter, th. City A~1"fstr.tiYe Officer

the urban en~fronment. As -any as 75 wells camm1s$ioned several wel1-knawn experts to
~haye been drilled with1" one of these isllnd perform reconna1ssance tnvestigations of these

I ttJ>e drill sites. oilftelds· for the p.,,-pase of e~aluattng sub-
s1dente prospects or occurrence. T~e can-

The 1ID5t 1mportan~ eleftent of 011 well elusions of tne IIDre notable of these studies
drilling in Los An9&les 15 the drill site are illuminating.
itself, as thiS is tfte tangible phase of
operations to wh1ch residents in its w1cin- Babson and 8urns l • consulting PI~leum
tty Cln relate. In order to provide requl. e"91nee~. conclUded by saying: -Based on
sfte cont~ol 0' drilltng activities. the such data as are aVlilable ,~ older Las
City relfes upon its zon1ng authorities to Angeles Bas1n o11fi,'ds. we would not e.pect
f~se operating cDnditfons rigid e"o~gh to sUbstantial s~bsldence fn-the ·ffelds in
furn1sh essential protection, yet at the question because of the sharply folded
salle tiM fleJible enough to ac"ieve env1ron- nltUre o.., ..'the-stnlctures, the ptevilence
IW!In~l cOlIIpclt1b111ty. ()Je of tne rigid ~ "tfirust··'lulttn9. the ~l"thely srnal1
reoqu1rBJlents ~hlc:h 1s routinely prescribed 011 reseNes 01 .st 0' tile pools, and ttte
for all urban drflling operations has been initiation or flufd tnJ.ctfon projects in
recited in the 1ntroduction to th1s PIper. al~stlll Df the fieldS. It is recognized.

however, tha t Nny of the factors contra1If n9
subsf d,nee are fmperflctly tnawn. Ind Ifte
suggestton·of increasing subs1dence In tnf
Bev~rly H1lls ffeld indtcates that the
sftLIU10n in ,11 tnllSe IrelS should be
~Itched careflll1y.·

Each t1ne the City af Los A~geles

conte.plltes a new app11cation for the
~5tablfshDent of an atl drilling district.
the question fs ioe~itably asked whether
slAbsfderlCe sfllSflar to that at Wl1l11ington lllay
be upected to occ:u~ as I c.ansequenc:e of oew
u~n prodllction.

It 15 'ortunAte t~at the,." is /1 long
; record of oil productfon frDIII the central

portton of the Ctty. ~re than 7S years. and
prolific. approximately 170 million barreh
from e1ght oilfleld5, and is unblemished by
any signfficant sUbsidence_ More than this
f!Cord. however. th~ Cltt and urban opera
tors new depend upon their abl1tty to detect
and predict subsidence before it reaches
damaging proportions with respect to people
and properties situated over the oilfield.
The ~$IS for such early detection and
prediction is prectse survey lev,11ng of the
land surface. These su~eys have the
capacfty to measure changes in surface·
elevation within In accuracy of 0.005 of a
foot. or 1.5 mm~ Recent 011 drillfng
d15tric: ts now c:arry u a condi t10n of
approval the requireRent that precise.
level1ng be done as often 15 necessary to
yield diagnostic 1nfo~t1an.

URBAH OIL PROOUCING ARE'.lS

Exploration 1n central Los Angeles
reac~ed 1ts zenith in 1965, and was suc
cessful in disclosing. rMilCer of ~.ry

substantial 011 IccUlUlations. Those of
plrtfcullr interest - ~ecluse of their size.
depth irid degree 0' urb.niz.tfon - are:

) Bev~,.1y HUh, La Cienegas, Salt Like. Ind

I
Los Angeles Oowntc.n. Acting under tn.

---------------l..---------'----f"'b_--:3~
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The C:()mflh~x net'lfork of f.,ll1ting of tile
general arel has been simplifIed on Ftgure 3
to shaw the wejor features relathe to the
area under discussion. The Santa MontcllI
Fault shown at the base of the Santa Monfci
Mo~ntalns e~tends .long the northwesterly
edge of the los Angeles Basfn. The W~fttier

fault trends Ilong the base of the p~"te
Hills, and in the .~ of its -esterly
termrtnltio" tt is lost 1n the subsurface due
to rapid reCent buria' It the Whittier
narrQWs w~ere the San Gabriel River enters
the lO$ Angeles Bastn. The rnglewood Fault
trend 15 a promf nent feature in the 011
fields shown along its trace and extends
at lel$t through the I~glewood Ffeld but
s~ems to dissipate into more than one trace
near the Santa Monfca Fault.

The tectonic forces ~1c~ have resulted
In the developnient of these faults probably
originate along the San Andreas Fault nortn
of the Sin Gabr4el Mountatns4• The farces
S~ to be acting in • 50uth,rly direction,
resulting in the San Gabriel Mowntafn mass
o~rr1 d1 ng the adjacent lowlands of the San
Fernando .nd San Gabriel ¥.11eys aftd the'
Santa Montcil Mountain ~ss overridir-.; the
northwesterly ",rg11'1 of !:tie Los Angel e5
Blsin. The PU8"te Hills Fault Block is
s1wrllarly overrfdtng the northeasterly part
of the Los Angeles Bastn. The Inglewood
Flul t f s the res"l t of dte pressure af the
Santa ~onica Mou~t.i" Bloet against the
basinal blott and has resulted in rtght
literal "'venent. The Santi ~fc. Flult
shows dMinaMly Ulrustal "".,.nt. but some
left lateral IIlDYetn!nt has occurred.

Cross Sectfon A-A· (Fig Ilrl! 4) fs drawn
north-south fr'Otll the Santa Monfca "oun~in,
to tfte Inglewood Fault and paSSes through
the ~ddle 0' the Beverly Hills (East)
ffeld. T~e Santa Monica Fault 15 an· the
"ort~ end of the cross section and sepa~ltes

. STRUCruRE AND SEDIMENTATION

HISTORT OF BEVERLY HILLS (EAST)
FIELd DEvElOPMENt-

Y URBAA OIL PRO~ JION AJiO SU8SIDENCE CONTROL. A CAS"

~/ Mr. Dennis R. Allen. Subsidence Control eontinuf b th"9 0 for producing and .ater
~9fneer for the Depertment of 011 Propertfes. i"Jeetfo~ wells.
,itt of Long Beach. California. and under
- ufner to the Cl ty of los Angeles for REGIONAL TECTONIC FRAM£WOR~
re~S1dence stud'es. has indic.ted fn his
l'epGrt3 thlt a particular bendl Illari:: during The Los Angeles Basin eXhibits II long
t~ period from 1949 to. 1969 showed I sh~rp history of tectonic subside"ce Ind asso-
j"C~ase In the subsidence rite between the cfated actl.l'll\.tlation of sedfllll!nts 1l"Of'R the
1961 Ind 1969 leveling surv~s. NT. Allen sur-roundfng high lands. SUch as the Santa
flltcher states. ·nll~ subSiding area does not Monica Mountains, the Puente Hilts and the
c:ofnefde 'n shape or l1ne~tfon "fth tfJe San Gabriel Mountains to the nortn. FrQll\
oflfield; however, the apparent increase fn subsurface evidence. It '$ a~~a~e"t that
r. t , does coincide with oilffeld aettwtty. SUbsidence and sedimentation hive been an
BICIUSlt of its proximity to oil oper-4tfons' all7lDst continuous process. at leut sin~e

,nd tile .pparent inereue fn rate .pproxi- the end of "'iddle Miocene•
..tin; the period of ofl production, this
.rta warrants futup"@ re~few.·

The Beverly H1lls field was discovered
til 1900 Jfften IDargfna1 pr'Dductfon was obtained
f~ shallow Pliocene sands. 8y 1926, there
.as no further development and the wellS
were eventually .bandOf'ed to make wIlY for
Iccelerati"9 population growth.

The Beverly Hills (West) Miocene sand
n!serwoir5 were discovered fn 1954 fram
urbanfled drill sites within ~e 20th

, \ Cen tury Fox ~vi e s tudi a property. Tt'! 15
..' nl!W drtH1ng d1d not estabHsh an easterly
't~ft to the fteld and was termfnlted When
the wells became economicallY unattractive.
In add4tion, the Cfty of Beverlj Hills hid
no P~OV15io~ for dr1l1lng under the City It
tM t tflne.

The Be¥e~ly Hfl15 (East) lrea _15
discovered durtng 1964 by s~paratl core
holes drUled by the Occidental end Standard
Oft CClftPl"fes. The Standard 011 CClIMPII1Y
core hol! at ttle Pacbrd Drill Site found
t~@ east end of the ffeld, while In Occfdental
CDre ho1. dhcow-ered the wlsterly edge of'
tl'l. ffeld. rn Sept_er 1965•• $tartdard
core hole dr1lled in 11~st the .iddl.
of the f'eld de11neeted the stze and extent
of the field and co"f1~d • major d1scove~.
U1 trlJllOdern urban drill sUes were th!n
erected Ifter estat»Ushfng the dril1 ing
districts. and first L'r'OducttOft "IS oeta11Wd
tn 1966. Ta dlte, 118 wellS hawe been CaM
pl.ted, including Z5 w.te~ injection
wells Ind'7 wI"s which hive been direc
ttOll.l1y d..nled 'ran I third dr111 sfte
It the Salt llk.e Field to the north.

The .el1 survey nap (Ffgure 2) indicates
the status of development as of Me)' 1975.
Pri.ary d.velopnent is considered c~lete.

but drillfng for wlter flood operations 15
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~e intrusiYes and metamorphfc roeks f~ vertica' d~pth5 to the structure and the
the bas1",l T"Clcks to the sOLith. TJle south- nfghl)' devIated llIe1ls. One··"und,.ect foot
erly actin; crustal pressure has also Intervals fl'UJl a typfcal penetrAtfon are
generated a eomple~ series of en echelon 1ndfcated on the centerltne of elcft section
folds. SOIne of which have ruptured due to Hot shewn on Figure 6 Ilre 3~SOO f~l!t to .
~e Intensity of folding and have developed 4.500 feet of unconsoltdated formatfons
thrustal faults $ltb114r to tt1e Santa Monica abQve the shtJ10wen oil Unds. fftl;ludil"lg
FauJt. As is indicated on ~e cross section. the freshwater-bear'n9 Pleistocene contl-
these fiults are not major faults becoming nental sediments and rt!hthely tJ'llck Pica
obscure high 1n tne section. and are Ippar· (Upper Pliocene) sedf~nts.
Incly li_fted to H10cene fa~lt1ons.

)

Tt!@ Intfclfnes are ~fe.'ly asymmet
rical. the .."them flanks dfpp1ng frCIII 20·
tD 4S· and the southerly fllnks averturnfng
to IS BJcll 15 I 75· norUlerl)' dip. The
5~11 Intfcl1ne faned11ttly to the sOLith Of
the Blverly HilTs (Elst) ff.ld fs the east
erly continuation of the plunging .nttclf~l
$t~cture Df the C~.y1gt Hflls. It is nat •
hydl"'GCarbon-beart ng reservOir in thts per
tlcular locllf~ but 15 afl-bearfng up the
p1ullge tD the west.

The ,.ioce"e sands present at Beverly
Hills (East) show mfner stratigraphfc
tftfnn1ng acres! the crest of the reserVQtr
and thicken markedly 1n the Salt lake field
4S th@ highlands are approached. SandS were
deposited dur1ng the elrly PliClcl!~ aro~nd

I tl'Ie ~r:g1n5 ef the ant1c11nes. ilthtle later
! Plfccene sands were depos1tArd acress tI'Ie tops

of the structures which grew .lmost cent1n~

UQusly throu9~ou~ tne Pliocene depos1t1c".
The Pf~o Formation has not been found oil
be~r1ng in the immediate arli and is composed
priJ1'1i1rl1y of sands iIInd soft sha1es accWlu
latfng to great thic:kness farther out 1n tne
Los Angeles bas1n.

Covering &11 is • serfes af sands,
'rlY&ls. and shlles Df Plefstocene age. Th1s
serfes of secHrnents ts 'fresh ..ter-bMrfng
~nd apparently 111of sub.erial deposition.
It is noteworW that LI B.... ra.. PHs H.
just to the eut of the 11Nt af 1IIc:t1an Ind
it Is probable thlt some trlC. of the Santi
~"ia Fault s~t...~wnt.s tor ttletr
OCCUrT1!!nce.

CrolS Sec~10" 1-8 1 (figure 5) 11 It the
.es~.,ly end of the B.~rly Hfl1s (East)
ff.ld and shows fn larger ..gn1ficlt1on
Itratigr.apnfc changes and sttuctur.l ca.
pll~1 tin. If &U bl In" thlt folding MS
been ~re i"tenSI thin .10ng Sec~1on A-A·.
Ind therlsultant folding is of Srlltl..
.gnftltde.

·FtgU~ 6 1$ • type log of the Beverly
Hills (East) oflfield. Th. toP. is at the
l.ft. llbel.d A Ind the bgt~ is I~ lftt
right, l1be11d O. ~.11 depths .,. nat shown
on the log btGiuse of the wide rlnge of

The Repetto sands ~ere deposited
prilMl"lly IIl"OYnd the fringes of the ant1
clfne 1" channels or embayment5 and e~h'b1t
~derlte compactfon. Up to 50% af the sand
Vol LaIne 15 cOlmW:lnly ccinposed of a b~r;da of
the underlying Miocene shale which was
stripped from the crest of the S.lt Lake
structurl 1~dtat.lly to the north. The.
sands Are complexly '.ntltular. but reser
~gfr ccnt1nuf~ Is present ov.r lf~fted
areas. At na place 1n the ffeld h the
total section productive. The upper ~and is
productive at the last end. and thl lower
sand 15 productfw a t the -est end.

Lyfng below Ute Repetto sands h I
fat,.ly tl'tict and well co..c~ Puente
s~le and sfltstone 5eq~ence of Upper
"foc~e Age. The shlles Ire ~pfc.1ly
'r.ct~...d 1n4 $lfCk~fdfd fro= the fnt*"se
foldIng IrwJ frequentl)' ~V8 ofl and g.s
withIn the fractures. T"ere is ¥ery Httle
pe",..bfHty. and U)e Shales do no~ pn)duce
tlydroc;l roans It lConcn1 C f"'I tes. The ser1 ~s
of sinds labe1ed as the .~ sinds Ire well
c2enloped on tile south 'link of the struc
tu.... and arw occasionally present II thfo
urf"ger'$ an tM IIOl"th flank. These 541r)ds
have been explof tad where pl"'e5e",t 1n C~
binat1an with tl'le Hilt" zene. .

The MIlti'll zone is. u the M_ 1I1P1 tes.
~ largest otl teservafr 1ft the f1eld4
ThISI .,.11 ~cted unds .IN nllathel1
contfnYOId 1" tne upper Plrt of tft. zone b"t
b-e~ qU1~ lenticular ~.rd the base•.
The :illlll bodies wt tMn the lOne Irw w'de-
IpPlld DY" the 'ield Ind canst1tut. the
blSl corrwlltfon ..rt.rs. Th. serfes of
sPlIl.s below "'...tn zor,e .,.. 1150 frac
tured and I'" a.ch ".poder thin U1OS1 abO~.
Se-M on Ind lIS .,... pnunt f" thl 'rlt
tu~s.

Th. Deep ZDfte wIIfe" consists of •
..rf.s of hard IInds ud shales 11 I i U
dtstill.te r.slrvafr wtth • d~nstru~ture
afl bind. The luur fa lICIt c~rcfllb
Ittr.et1~••1ont but ~J bien dually ca.
pleud .,~ the Mi1lt zane 'or deltelopnnt.
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URBAN OIL ~n 1ION AND SUBSIDENCE CONTROL .·A CA,
i

The ~odular Shale. although productive in$_ areas of tile Los Angeles Basin_ is not
:prodlol,ti'ie her~ despHe contairr1ng mdest
,JIOlJnts of oil and gas fn f,.act~res. It 15
,~sed of a serfes of hard c!lcareous and
phosphatic shales ~fth Dccas10pal hard sand
stDne streaks and is e.l[ensf.,~ly fractured.

A s1mplffied structure contour map drawn
• t the top of the main zone is represented by
figure 7. This structure is noteworthy 1n
tllat the southerly flank is vertical to
o~l!rturned and 15 ch"rac:terized by an active
natural water drive within th~ field. The
east~tst faults ore those prevtously de
5,rfb~ as Nptures due to the tnte"se fold1rl9
~ereas the north·south fa~lts are probably
fractures ISssoc1ated with the Inglewood
ftlult trend.

The ~e5t P1co 4 fault separates the area
of 'ter, eornp1ex seology to the wes t from the
relat1wely sf~ple geoloqy to the east. As
will be ~ftt1oned l~ter, there is evidence for
tes presence wfthin ~e shallow freshwater
aquifers. It is east of this fault that
wa t~,.f1 cod i n9 ha$ been under- ta ken.

F'gure 8 t5 a structural ~ap at the base
of the Repetto lone. The fault pattern is
such less comple~ than in th~ Main zone and
tfolcUng is leU intense _an d~ P$ up to 60

I deqr~s in the south flank~ Howftver. with·
1n SOllie of the sands, due to udrapi ng- et·
f2CtS. dips might be greater above this
~rticuh"llorilon. The prodl.lcthe l1mits are
fn some cases marked by dawnstructute 011
water eonta,ts and in other caseS represe~ted

by sand pinch-out 11nes. Waterflooding wfth1n
these sands has been of marginal econolll1c'
success.

WATERft OOD

Early h, 1967. Standard and Occidental
b!gan negotiations and planning precedent· to
.aterfiOQding tile field. It was e"ent~11y
19rud that oPer-aUo", should be a cooperative
venture and tn.t water fnJe~tian should be
surted when .... i n zo"e M!s~rvof,. pressure
reac~ed Ippro.fmately 1.700 psi. whfcft was
fo~ut far JanUll"1 1911. Standud used the
Dytstra-Parsons technfque to predict water.
flood perfonlllnce. ~ereas Occidental bued
its forecast upon the 8uckl~~-LeYerett Method.
It Is noteworthy that both cDqlo1nf es a rrhed
at essentially the sane answer (see Tlble 1
for reservoir data). although Standord planned
• per1phera~ flood and Occidental planned

) • PlI ttern '1 ood.

. Agreements for the appropriate lease lfne
injection wells were consummated late In 1969.

~te,. '"jectio" for the PerIpheral fload lias
fnitiated in OecBllber of 196'9' and fgr Ule
pattern flood in February of 1970 At
present. the injectors are located as fndi~
cested on the "ell sur"fey Np (Figure Z) which
shaw5 locations for bot~ the Main. and Repetto
zones. PtBsSIIr.e...J..A....Uwt Mitn.40Jl~~Js-!Ppro.t.
f~~ly 1.600 psf upon inftlation of the
fnJe(tio"·~- Ir~-t1Iea111l of th~-rlClQd to
~~I'lc! not ·ln~r.~.se~!anlAtio" press LIre •

HISTORY OF EARTIf MOV~EHTS

Southern California has 10n9 been known
IS a tec:tontclilly restless ;Srov1nce. in
tonnectfon witn ofl pro~uct1on f~ an urban
aru. it is theM!for! essentIal that tt1e
kistory of earth I1K)veffents be reviewed lind
~nderstoad before SUbstantial production is
pennftted. Fortun~te11. the rt'o~d of such
movements is both exten~fYe and has been
t~oroughly tnvest1gated •

u:.menc1ng tn 1906. the u.s. Coast and
Geodetic Su~ey developed a network of first
order level lines in the los Angeles regfon
to cOJ!1)lemeftt lII)Te randOlll sur~e1s performed
late 1rl the 19t" century. TIlts neb.'o,..k ."as
e~plnded during the repeated levetin9s tn
tl'le years 19Z0. 1924, 19·27, 1932. 1934. 1939.
an~ 1945.

Since 1934 the Cfty6 and County of
los Angeles have also leveled over this net
~ork and enlarged upon tt to the extent th~t

it now provtdes 'iery comprehens1~e coverage
1n Southern Ca11fo~1a. These survey records
were used as part of the eerth Imvement
evaluation by Occidental and. StAnd4rd for
tne Beverly Hills (East) f1~la.

Althoug~ available leveling records in
the a re.s of l t"dY go ba ck tI) the 19205, the1 r
erratic cov.rage did not allow for the con
str~ctiDn of good reg10nal ground ~.ement

~ps, but by 1949 the density of level
travene l1F1t!s 1n tilts Irll liItU such thu
one could begt" to ccnstruct ~1onal ..ps
using the 1949 data as base diJt.'. Figure 9
shows the annUll rate of ground m'i'ejl@rit fOr tb.C:Pedr;ld'"fhCj tDJ~63.~H 151'r1or
to 1"1 fluid extractfon from the Beverly Hills
«('ut) field.

EKper1!~ce at Wilmington ~ad '~QW" t~lt
tfte quickest aftd least e~pensi ...e eethod far
~httartng earth gave~nts due to oilfield
operations and o~her possible callSes was
throug~ periodic ffrst- and second-order
leveli n9 surveys. These rectlrds yi el ded a
conti noous up- to-da te pi ctur"'e af ifhere the
subsidence w&soccurring, ~ ~ch ~.s

occurring. and at w"at rate it _as occurrtng.

J
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POSSIBLE CAUSES OF GROUND ftlVfJ'ENT

~fth th1s baek9ro~nd in' ha d 0
and standard setabolJt a"alYZ1~ ;"dct1dental
describing the Ylrfous possib11e (aus~s of
the pre-product1on ground moY~~nts tha~
are apparent fn Ffgure 9. Th1s was don~
fn order to develop a technique for
recognizing and defining any add1t1ona1
ground rnovt!IIII!nU thlt nrfght be cau$ed by
oilfield flufd withdrlwals. Analys1$ of
the causes of these ground movements
follows later in this report. Figure 10,
an annual rate of earth movement map for
the period 1957 to 1971, the period of
heaviest productfon, shews a slight
fnc::rease fn the rate of subsidence over
the pre-p~ductfa" blckground (Figure ~).

It WIS not!d d'lat ttl1s hw:relse also
tended to center' over the productive area.
To dete""" P!e how IlIch of this m~nt
might be related to oflfield operations,
Bench IlIark No. 82 at ~e corner of We5~ern
Ave. and Wils~ire Boulev~rd ~as $elected as
a datum. Choice of this bench mark ~as

based on its histDr1cal stabflity and th8
fatt that there are no kn~ subsurface
flUid wfthdrawals anywhere 'n the imme-
dfate area. Figure 11 shows the amount of
movement based On mean sea level datum
that has occurred 1" the area of Bench
Mark ~o. 82 be~e" 1967 and 1973 as the
~ssible result of tectonic moy~"t.

surveying er",r~ and minor local blinding
or trafffc d1~twrbl"ces. Ff9ur~ 12 s~~
tne !"nual rates 0' ground mDyement for
the period 1961 to 1971, based an using
Bench Hark 82 .5: a datum rather thin ~a"
5-. level IS in the case of Ffgure 10•
Thh new IMp (Figure 12) probably ~resents

the rate and areal d1str1but1o" of subst
dence related to on field flufd withdrawals
durf 1'19 thh periOd - I rate .11ld amount _
small to be cons1dered ser1 GUS • Ffgure
13, an annUll rite of tel ,th IIOvenent IMP
based 011 Bench "arll; 82 as dat"" 1'01" the
period October 1972 to October 1973.
shews the I~sting effect of both the
water injection project an6 declining
pn)dllct1on.

Stlndard and Occidenta' have used an
t!IIP1rfcll agpJIlOIct, for predfctiryg potential
s~stdtnce wheretn fach of tn! possible con
tributing factors must be considered, wetghed
and, if neCe5s.r.Y. receive further evaluat1on.
Many of the factors causing earth RIOvem!ftt
'f'e imperhctlytnGlfn. W1th suffic1ent dltl,

To 8valuate ground mov~nts in West
Central los Angeles, all of the elevation
determlnatfons. based on mean sea level, for
each be~ch mark in the leveling network were
plleed in a camputerlzed data ratrieyal ffle.
Prfntouts consisting of tabulations of all
bench ~rk elevat10n recordS fn grap~1cal

plots of t11evat~o" versus tfllle for each bench
mark fn the f1le were ~de and reviewed.
Fram thfs revfew. srlected north-soutn and
east·.est profiles of total ground movement
.ere constructed to shaw total thange in
plev4t1ons since 1949. .

It .as then determined that for histor
ical background the perfod 1949 t~raugh

1963 could be used. During the reyiew it was
discovered from the 'ndiYfdual bench mark
plots tnat ch.nges 1n elevation thrcU9~out

the area were not always consistent but
exhfbited marked changes fn rates of moye
.-ent. It dS therefore foulld desirable to
construct annual rate of change ~ps for
selec~'periods of tfme 1n order to estab
'lfsh a proper base for future comparhons.
Sy conyertf"9 the tDta 1 moyenent to an Innua1
rate of change. it .ould .150 be possible
to c~re shorter periods of observation
~fth longe~ periods. thus Ifdi~ in the
detection of s1gnfffcarit changes '" surface
ground ftl)vi!1nent which lNy or NY nl)t be
related to subsurface fluid wfthd,.w.h.
Considerable care WIS taken tD separate t'te
larger sfgnfficant changes fn rate of moye
nent from 'the .tnor fluctuations vh1ch are
thougftt to be largely attributable to SUTV!1
i"g _",or.

'E "oj ~ rRICKSO~ MD A. O. SPAUlOl~G ,

..~ T' ,btof. such l.fonn,tlon, neeld.ntal ,.d tII.y '7. ""n.rally to. 9rvss and lnacco.
'. Sla"dard decided to establ hI! thefr own rHe for use 1n the enly detectIon 01"
: ltwelfng network over the area of indicated SlJbsequen~ definition of the"low magnit de

in accumu1a t ton pri or to any fl uf d ejCtrac;- molrements enCDunterttG. u
don.

Pafford and Assodatl!s7, a private
,o"sulttng survey f1rm.'was retained to
~4ke tne first 1967 levelfnq. periodfc
releyeT1ngs and to set add1tiDnal bench

r "arks as needed. Included in t~is neb/ork
iJ ..,ere as Many of the U.S. Coast and Geodetfc
,, survey and Los Ange1es Cf ty trayene 11 "es as
I could possibly be used. Even the same dltum

I

mean sea leyel was adopted, thus al1ow1ng for
past and future ut1lizat10n of their ~orded

elevations. ~eleYelfng and expa"slon 0' the
occ1dental-Standard ~t occu~ed during t~e

yNrS 1969, 1970. 1971. lCJ72 and 1973.

Tria"g~latfDn surveys to determine
hortzo"tal ground lIDvement ue avai lable 8
foro the los Angeles area (ll eunder. 1963 ).

) n,~ NYe not beet! utl1 fled or enlarged "POnl" for the S...., y Hills (rast) fl.' d, h.ca os.
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That the Beverly Hills-Hollywood area is
and Mas been tectoni ca l1y acthe f $ read; 1y
apparent from the existifl9 fo1<1i".g. faulting
and sedtmenta~y patterns. Also, recorded
seismtc actfvity (Figure 14). surfa~e physio.
graphic features and the fault dispTaeements
of quarte",a~y sediments test1'y to the jV
~5tle5sness of the region. How much. w~re. '
and at what rate tne earth nas-maved"ai-
~ resul~_~f ~bJs.activity has.been·re~ealed by
recourse to prope~ monitoring syste~. For
eumole'.-surface· ino.,enents have been measured
!5Y pweise surwe)'f"9 "techn;qu~s and Ule
s·eiSiii1c.:acthfV ~~~e"~;'e~orifed-bY.Lhe
se.f.sl!lOgrc1P~s~~~~~e CaJ1fomf~. lnst1tute of...J _
lecll~~.~!D'.~nd ~he ~~i Yers 1t,y of Sout~ern 'l co r :'
~1 fornh. JO..ifate_~._lll of. tire 5e1sl1Iic: , _ ~~,
events~corded bj'l"struments fn t~ese two .
neJrbjsefsll'lOgraph nets have been usochted ,- -t.
Wf~M mD~nt~ along.geologic features atlePpi\we.ll below-lhe 'present ,,~.t~~-floodfng ~
pry ec ......

Those varfables which the ~uthors consid
ered important in the evaluation of earth
~vement5, particula~ly oilfield-related, have
been organfzed tnto the following empfrfcal
~el Ind were applfed to the Beverly Hflls
(East) field prior to production f~ order to
Isttmate the oilffeld subsidence potential:

1. Tectonic Activity.

2. COMpICtfon of Sediments due to efther
Surface loadfng or Wettfn~.

3. Compaction and Consolidation due to
Vibration.

4. S~bsurface Solutfon or Cavitatfon.

''l ' UR"AN n~ION Atm ""'''O'Ne' om -,

./ ~e¥l!r. it has becOll1! poSstble to isolate Te<:tonfc Activfty
! certain components and determine which may

I
~ contributing to the movement. Whenever

. t"e~ are mulUple causes. difficulty natur
.lly arises in estimating the quantitative

. ,Ued of eath.

f

?
I
i
I
I

5. Subsurface Pore Pressure Reduction.

a. Controllfng Geologic Characteristics.

(1) Regional Structural Conditfons.

ea) Geolo~ic Structure.
(bl Depth of Production.
ee) Breadth and length of

Acc""'-Ilat1ol\.

(2) Physical Properties of Produc1ng
Zone$.

(a) Por-os tty.
(b) LitPlology.
(c) Preconsolfdatfon and C~nta

tiDn.

I" the Be~~ly Hills (East) area. ~aril·

tions in recorded ground move~nt ""re too
g~lt and too c~lel to be explatned by oply
one or two causes listed abq... 8y anal~
thue .recorded 9",und 1IIO'Wl!ftnt5 ftr"l1 ght of
each of the.J!pss1~le...~.u~.es tt ~1lI!'1 ~ ..!·~awn
'tNt ln~-Ys 11"'81 the ft)vecne"nts wwre result
f"9 fr"!n the c_ined effects af tl!c:~m,
near surface freshwater fluid w1t~w I"d.
to I s11gM extent, recen'!TY ""'Q eeper
on'ield nuid wfthdrawals. For tnis e~ir1cal
approach to be effective. it has becowe
neces~ary to rely on correlation techniques
wherein the survey records are used as the
bne to ~ic:h 111 other faeton Ire compared
on a tfme-of-occurrenc:e basis (i.e .• formation
pressure decl'ne, earthquake fncfdence. the
lowering of fre,hwlllter tables, e~.).

Figure 14. a map of ea~thquake ep'c~nters
for the period 1934 to 1973. 111ustrates ~

regional sefsnrfc activity. Most of the events) 
shCMt on thfs f1gure appear to be r-ehted to
either the Santa Monica Fault zone or t~e

In9lewoQd Fault zone. Larger earthquakes ha~

also occurred alon9 both of these fault lones
during historical times beyond the limits of
Figure 14. For instance. quakes of ma9nHlIde
greater than 6 have occurred furttler south
along the In~lewood Fault zone du~i"g 1920
and 1933. Quakes greater t~an magnftude 5
have occu~red during 1855. 1918. 1927. and
1973 along t~e S,nt. Monica Fault zone. (U.S.
Department of Comnen:e9.)

Leve1ing traverses run prior to first.
oflffeld production show some slow subsidence
pe~sfsting over the oilfield area which ~annot

be attributed to shallow groundwater fluid
"'thdr~als (Ffgures 9 and 15). The !Oll
plausible e.~"atfo" fo~ this mc~"t 15
now tkta'I'I'TC 5ubsJ.dence OYer an arel which
hn Fet'!T.;ecr".- rehthely thick section of /
sediments throughout P'eCent geologic th'fl. A
IlIDre subtle expr-essfon of this nIO'I@~nt Cln ~
found by c~.r1"g present d.y topography
along La Cfenegl 80uleyard .tth the an"~l

rite of change in elevation records for the
period 1~49 to 1963 (Figure 9) and .110 "fth
the isochor! MaP (F1gure 16) of shallow 'resh
"ater·bear1ng S'ndS and grawels. These
aspects comb'ne to produce a broad. ge"tle
southertx.~~oping topogrsphfc ¥alley co~ncf·
~"fth tt1e greatest subsidence rate Ind the
thickest sectton of quarternary freshw.ter·
bearing sands and gravels. During t~e ylaP'S
1935 to 1953 (Fioure 15) W~ft the elevation of
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Sub5urf~ce Po~e Pressure Reduct10n (Flu1d
WTtndrawa1)

One of t~e mD5t important criterf4
related to o1lfteld 5U~5ide"ce is th! reduction
or change In pore pressure wft~fn the sub
surface formations undergo'"9 deplet1on. When
the formation pres5u~ is either" reduced Dr
increased. deformation ~fthin t~ part1cular
reservoir ~il1 occur. Sue~ a cha"ge In
formatfon ~re5sure wfll result In a l04d
trlUlsfE!~ fro", the fluid phase to the solid
matrh or the reverse. The lMgnitude Of the
resul tin9 deformation is dependent upon
s~vera1 other wariables which interact wft~

each other. Because of the difficulty in
adequately deflnfng etch of theSe .arfa~les tt
the timt! of ff"t Plydrocarbon dfscoY@r')', a
rigorous mat~tlca1 Inalysfs of th@ ~Yentu41

ma9nftude 0' defo~tio~ is impossible. An
early a$S~~~m@nt of the potentfal compact1cn
eln. however. be /lI./I~ by us1n9 th@ l!~1 rteal
appro~ch mentioned earl fer.

S~nce M.i!lS_.t;leen ~.dng in ~,.. re4
of ..tbe-Beverly m1 15 LLut) fteld fOr" lllany
yeilrs prior ta·tn~ initiation of gilff@Td
opera..uc:.os ;-·S·tUd.H!5 dhclIsse.d .urljer lLa)'e
rrvelloled the &e t"a~.sOftl!.cf._t."~~.,slJbside"ce
litaSh:'hi tecr-"o:ihl1 law .freshwater wi thdra~lls.
The 5a~ ~ontrol11ng geologic character
ist1cs. dfsc~5@d 1" ~ons.derlbl~ det,tl under
Oflfteld-Retlt~ Subs 1denee , can also be
applTed 'to't"'· IMllew tre5hwater aqu!fers.----- .... -' -.--.. ' ..... ~ ... -.

To de~~in~ the extent to ~tch shallow
groundiiite,. ..vttJtdJ"wah lift!S"e ccmtributtng t.G
subsidence. the d1str1button I~d t~fckne55 of
t"hea"ijlfl"1ers WeNNpped (Ff 911re 16). -Ih.e
chlnge.5 in -It~r taDle ele~at1~" Mith1n th(s
'.quffer syJt.etIt "ere "then c~.,.ed to ave"·
'11n9 ground /II)~lII!nt Q!lsul"'en!nts•. ~~1.1ce
'the changes tn the pore~$5ure I" a r-ef1ec~ V
t'lDn oLchlllnge.s in the_!!.at.er table eileYatfan. I
tiTthf" the produc t fy@ '0"" t 1ons. it "as 110 t
n~cessary to acc0un.t far dtschlrge or ~cha~ge

. 101IlTes. .. .- ., .,.------.

Gr3phfc51 plots of surface ~Yement at
bench mar~s near or adjacent to flutd lewel
recordinq pafnt5 were constructed. The
longest h1stort of such record1n9' is shown in
Figure 17. Thfs bench mark ,"d observation

~ff 5.0'1 R.V ERICKSO" ••0 A. o. SPAUlDIN~

~ fre5~at~r table was befng lowered p some Subsu~face SD1~tfon or Cavitation
~, this surface subsidence has to be Ittri~ --~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~

Jted to this pI"'eSSUr"e decline. T"'e~~ is M f!Vide"~e thllt an of
subsfdence Qyer th~ 8e~P'y H"'sY(Easi~e
oilfield ha~ resulted from s~su f
or cdvftation. The SUb$u~'ace S;d~C~ solutfon
not ~ubjeet tD 501ut1on. and the~ ~~t~~~~
been i mechanical ~val of t~e sUbsurl c
strata in tilts area, a e

Displ~ceme"t of ~uarter~ary sedfments and
~t"er prominent fault scarps along the
J/lg1ewood and Santa Monica rllul t lOne! are t~e

~st CDnspiCUOU$ ttlu$trat1ons of recent
t!Ctonk Ict1vtty •. More subtle evtdenCe in
tlll~ Br:verly !'fills (.East) fJeld ts affol'"ded by
",.h1tiDns fn water table el evat1cns where
~ese faults o~ their subsidiaries behave as
fllltd barriers•. It flu been noted f?"'Om
precise leftl su~ys that. sl.Ibs1de"ce r~tei
,.1 ~ary betwe@n fndtYidual fault blocks.
li1'Ien sIKh .,ar'fc1tfons oc~ur. they al"'e usually
~s50c1ated with markedly different varfatto~s

1ft the .ate~ table of tne shall~ freshw~t~r

aqut terse It has also been noted fn several
instances that the underlyf~g stru~tural grain
ts ref1Kted fn the surface level1"9 surveys.

Stction of Sediments Due to Eft!1er Surhce
oa nq or Wetttng

Tkere are no 1~dfcatfons tnat 1"1 signif.
fcant part of the p"!sent day ec1rth nKJvements
fn the fmmediate area of the Beverly Hills
'East) field have resulted f~ surface
loading or wettin9. The fact that the water
ubl~ elevat10n was at one tfme at or near the
'~sent surface preeludes shallow compactfng
J~ surface wetting f" thfs area (Mendenhall

1905 and Ebert 1921 10 ). Very local diff~ren~
tial 5urface settl@ments of 11mited duration
~a~ been necorded d~ring speeial level1ng
surveys fn t~e fmmedi~te area of h1~h rise
~tructures under ,a"st~ucticn. Subsfdence of
tn1 s nil ture does not appear to be refl ected 1n
Figures 9. 10. 12 or 13.

CC!l!p!ct1on and Consolidation Oue to Vibratfon

Tke only events capable of causing
s~sidence by vibration are earthquakes.
,,1tho~gtI SDIII? ver"y mfnor. local lfID'WefI!ents may
~ occurring as I ~sult 0' surface trafffc.
Re,e"t leweling traY8rses east of the Beverly
Hills ((a,t) oflfield an~ .long P1co Bou1e~ard

s~d a ~rked acceleration 1n 5ubstdence
between level ~ns in October. 1970 and March.
1971. It fs be11.wed that this acceleration
~sulted f~ v1brato~ subsidence set up .
... tthin the ShallOtI' fresh "Iter aquifers by the
Februar, 9. 1971 magnitude 6.4 San Fernando
earthquake. For exaqtle. su-era' bench lllarks
whtctJ prior to Sept.t'lllber. 1970 ~ad consistently
~u~ided for many ~ears at 4 rate of less than
0.01 foat per year st,owed an 1m:rease tEJ 0.04
foot per ye~r i" the Ma~h. 1971 survey. A
)f~tlar accelerat10n fn subsfdence appears to
~~ve also occurred du~f"g the Pt. MUgu earth
quab 01 Jnc1qrti tude 6 on February 21. 1973,
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Resfonal Structural Co"dftf~ns

The ~rrrtry of the trapptng structu~

for the 8evrrly Ht11s (East) f1eld virtes
f~ I tfght:as~tr1cal fold .ith1" tfte
deep K1ocene;sedtmentl to a b~ad gentle
fold i" the ilta n.,..r ,~,. pIfocene
rods to I· "early "at-17f"9 or gently
dippfn9 sedfmenta~ section fn the
shallow ~, P11oceft8-Plefstocene ,
sedt~ntS. The s1gnff1clnt oil Ic~ll
ttons occur wfthin the deep tightly
folded ~ecttOft .~fc" reflects. along _tth
the .ssacfated thrust '.ultln9. strohg
rtOrth"sO\lth c:~ressIDn. This ~ol'lf1g\1r..
.tfD" should f"",lsh strong arc~ st$ppert
w,thin both th~ producing Inte~lls and
the o~rl11ng, tipping rock (Figure .).

The shll1~r Repetto hY~rac.rbon
Iccumulat1ons~ which Ire not &~ large or
as eltenl1w@ l~ the ~1n zone. lie .Ithfn
the 1IIDr'f' ~"tl>, folded portion Df tM

Subsidence which might be Ittributed to
o11f1eld ~roductio" 15 depfcted fft F1gures 12.
13 and 15. Notfce that the sUbs1dfng a~a fs
approximately lZ.OOO feet fn radius with a
max1~ of 4.6 inches of dffferential subsid
ence at the ee"ter. Stilted differently, the
regional tilt amOunts to about 5 inches i"

111:11'1! than bIG mfl es.

(1)

- ......... -._~_.-.,-_.._--~
6ewerly Hfl~~ (East) field subsidence

~hould ~ co.red "' th that of th~ Hollywood
.I syncline 1Ir!1 to :t~e nort.h (F1gu~ 18) "here
! "early 11 inc:hes :"as resulted 'P"OIIl tectonic
, forces and ~tplet1o" of ~hlllow aquifers. In

neither case. ~~Yer, has In1 sUr"face damage
'. bee" ",ported fro'm this dtfferenthl 1IOV@ll1ent.
.', . -- -~.,

Contra' 1tn9 Geologic Charactet'fstics ~. :---,

aet~" 1953 ~nd 1966 .nen t~ water
• Uble remained e~s~"t1a111 sta~fr=. the
overlying surface cont1~ued to sUbsfrle 
~PI'i're"tly due to tectonic activity/"! By Igaln
compa~fn9 Figures 9 and 16. as waS done '" t~e

)
ewaluatton of tecto"fcal1y Induced subs1~enee,'

ltea" be see" tM~-isA1_t.Qrre la Uon
i b€fieen tile hTjFii'St J.~ tes of~..subsi dence iI/ld

[~e 5quifer thlc~ness. It also bADpe"! that
the greatest change 1" water table ~le~at1ans
/lave also occurred ill"theilrea of gl"'elltest
aquifer thidness. For" ua~)e:frt the a~a
of the Beverly Hills (East) field w~ere the
fresnwater aQui fer is nearly ana feet thfd:.
the wate" table has been lower'ed app",ll'fllMtely
140 feet $1nce the early 1900s.

Prior til production "t'OIlI the Beverly
. Iltl1s (ElJst) ffeld. it ~as conc:ehable that
. '5Jlg~t ~ubsfdence from oilfield produetfo"

nrlgh t occur. As" consequence, a netw(lrk of
p"!~lse levelin9 traverses .as in1t1ated to
detect surface ele~ltfon'changes at an ea~ly

date so that eorrrct1ve measures could be
t.I ten 1f retlu fred.

In Figure 15. acceleration and move~nt
It B'ench I1a r\: 120 I fter U66 h be 1h1vett
to be related in pa~t to o1lffeld production.
This s119~t 1ncre~se 1n ground ~Yeme~t C8"
also be s~en, in Figure 18. a profile of total
ground movements since 194~ alon9 La C1enega
Boulevard. Durfng the early life of the
otlffeld when oil production exceeded 30,000
~arM!ls per day. the subsidence rate fram
11 ca~es 1nc~ult4 to II ,nufllTlm of 0.12 fQOt

: fer year during a sh·mcnth perfod tn 1969.IAfter ~1arcn of 1971. it can be SMn f"Ol7l

Y, ,1::,..0~~_--:-__~_U_R~B_A1i~o_t'----'_l_P_RO:":::"::';Du:",:c:,,:,T:';'IO:':'N':"-:'Al::.'ID~S~lIBrS~I::"DE~N~C~E~C::O~M.!.:TR~O~t~_~:~C:!A~S~E..!H~I~S~T~R~~__~~~~, SPE 5603

I ,,~re 10(:atedJoutheast .Df-1be....uea of
~tudy wfthin what fs called the cen~ral ~5i"
fr~shWater aquif~r, in I" area beneath which
hydrocareons have "e~~r been ~1t~drawn.

Th1s To"g-te~ record shows a good co~r~latfon
slnc~ 1926 between surface ~bsfdence and
f~5~ater withdrawals. How ,""eh 0' this
I!f'ven2"t t s due to tect~"1c acth1.1~ ,f 5 ;7"

unk"own. 5. ?:' ( .." ,r - l'~ I I .' .... • ~- •

I '., //.-! I Ye,'-'~': r _.j. /. ffCo - - .' ,
Sedfments c:omprfsf"g t~ese aquifer'S 1f"2

deScribed as ne~rly flat-lyfng. loose.
unconsoJ1dated sands Ind 9rawels i~terbedded

with ,flts and clays (Fowler 1961 12). The
s~me aquifers extend ~rt~ster11 across the
Beverly 1If11$ (East) field. In Figure 15.
~urface moYe~nes at one ~f the bench ~~ks

ce"r:~~d over the field are corap.tM!d to ""fd
l!vel cn.anges in the u"de..ly1ng f,.~s~ater

aquffer. In thfs f"stance. be~" 1935 ~nd
1953 subsidence WIS occu~1"g IS I result of
both fr2shwat~r fluid withdrlwals and tectonic
actfvftYi but it 15 Impossible ta·dfscrfmfnat!
(Jf'Ie from the ot"er.
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i1 • 'Poras 1ty
b. L1 tho' og)'
c. Preeonsoli !!at10" and CefIlI!ntili t 1Oil

Pores itt - All of the cOn1lErchlly *
product Vt lon@s are made up of clastic
sediments with 'nte~ranular porosity•
Th~ porosity versus depth curve fo~ the
ffeld ~as been constructed utf"zf~g

both core data an~ de~sf~ 'oq information
(Figure 21). This plot shows an average
n!rl Ut; t 1on 'h po n::J S fty ",it!\ dept h c f
approl1mat~ly 2% per 1,~OO feet. A
further reduct1o" of this awafla~'~ ~ofd

vol~ C4n occur as a re~ult of' grain
fracturing, or rearrangement of t~e g~ai~s

whi,h c:on!itHute the host rock. or both.
rn the Bev~rly Hills (East) ff~ld. the
Shallow ReiP~tto zon~s _f th thet r $11 g,h[11
higher po~sfttes wer'@ expected to
undergo agl"'eater c~itnge per u.,i t YolulTl!
than wer~ tne deeper ~1n and Deep zones.

litholoqr. - In 1ntergranular reseryotrs.
£he degree of sorting and mineral cont!nt
are t~e principal lithologic ~ariables

wh1ch control ~o"so1'dlt1o". From ditch
sa1'1'\'1es. eo res and sf dewa" sl"l' 1es,. ,'f t
was detenn1ned thet these l'"'eserYOfr 1""Oc:lts
are generally poorly sort~d. dirty
arql"aceous artoslc sonds Which Cln'be
physically u"stlble when subjected to
addtt1~al lOlding. This type of 11t~1

D~ 15 generally more 5u~ject to consol
idltlOfl than Ire clean. we-ll~lQrted '
qulrtz1ttc SI~S (MI.de 19681J I. Tftfs
difference is CPltefly due to the presence
of ~f"erals whfth ,tther fafl rapidly by
shea,1ng or yield pllstfca11y ~~n

additional loads Ire applted.

F'rec:o"50lfdac1on and Cementltlon -
Thlse varfables ere basically ~lated to
deptk of burtal. ma~imuM loadin9 du~fn9
geoloq1c time and en-mital cementation of
th~ rod matrix b)' "geologic processes.
At Bl!¥er11 1i11Ts. the sh.llGW R$etto
sands I~ not well consol1dated and:tend
to flow qutt~ readily. n!cess1tat~n9

(2)

F~ the subsu,face structural patterns
~pped tD date and sup~lemented by
density log n!eords aMd fnjectivi~

tests, there is good supporting evidence
whiCh 1ndicates that the ma.1m~ pr1n
c{pal stress df~ct1on lies tn the
~Dr1lontll north-south df~ction,

whereas the least prlncfpal stress
direction lfe~ in the horizontal east
west direction. Thi~ places t~ 1nter.
medfate stress access in the vert1cal
dfrection a~d consists of the o~erburde"

load. a gradtent of a~proxfmate'y 0.9 pst
per foot. ([nject1v1ty tests broke down
the Hain zone sediments It a fractu~d
gradient cf 1.2! psi per foot.)

Other 1mportlnt subsidence controlling
factors are the depth to prod~ctfon.

breadt~ ~nd length of the .ccumvlattons
Ind the thfckness of eacft productive
lone. In the Beverly If111s (East) ftel d.
the shallow producing resel"vof rs are
ge~ral1y thin and limited 1" areal
estent. ~ ~ontributfon to surface
subsfdence was a~tictplted from these
zones because Df thefr shallow depth of
bor1.1 between 3,600 feet and 4,500 feet
and their nearly horfzontal attftude.

The major produc1n~ reservoirs. Main
!"d Oe@p lones, a~ cons1derably d~per

within t~ stron9ly arched section of the
entr~ppin9 anticlfne. The m1n1~um depth
to the top of the ~tn zone is 5,400
feet. 'The minimum ~epth to the top of
the Deep zone is appro.z1lNtely 6.ACO
'~t. The ratfos of breadth af ,ccvrli.l
l.tton to depth fo~ each sfgniff~ant

zone are lilted tn Tab1e 1. Thickness of
tfle oil productfw "-In section 15
1'"Presshe on tlfe sCNt.h flank w+l~re the
beds .N stlnding r-early vertfcal. on
product1.e thIckness 0" this 'll"K ranges
up to 1.000 fee~. whel"l!lS aft the "orth
flank. which 1$ mo~ gently dipp1ng.
tht pnxlucthe sectfon 4Ver!ges about 650
feet 1n thickness. There is·.lsathe
strong 11kel1hood that these d~per
MiOcene ~seryofrs are ~re reststfve to
consol1datfon dU! tD netained tectontc
pJOe-stren1"9.

.
I
I
I

I
i,
J

f:

'11 S~::.OJ:..--__~ h-----.:C--.:....---=£::..:..-~.:.;,lc::.:K:.::so::.N:....A~N1D...:.A::.:._,a~ __s:..':p~A~UL~D~It~IG~_''''--''=----:- ~ ~7l1,1
structure. structural SUpport f~
archfng was ~t expected .,thin these
sha110wer sedfmen~s. The overlyIng
yaunger formations rest nearly hortzon
tilly as a dead load on these shallower
productf"e zones.

)
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The BeYerly Hfl1s (East) o1'fl~ld i~ ~
situated in an a~a unde~A'"~ • ~

b , .c,.;. 'Y' '" r~'llC"1lI1
su S ~nce as a ccnsequence of tecton1t
forces. Imprtnted UPO" thi$ reqto~D'
dawnwarpin~ .re subsidence compo~entl
arising from shallow wat~r ProdYct1on ano
deep@r otlfield flUid w1thdra_als.
Sfngly o~ fn combination. th~se forces
pI"oduce .5ubs1dence measurable in no
Imre than I ff!W k....d~dt)j5 of " foot per
yelr.

Pr1!c1 se le~l fng surveys conducted b)'
Standard on C~any of CalHornia and )'
Oce ide" tlll .Pet1"01eum Co~re t f on haye
been effectfve 1n det!ctfng and monito~f~9
surfac~ e1ewatfon ehanges over the
Bewerl,)' ~Hh (East) ol1ffeld. Si",flarly.
thes~ 5U,.VeYS have de~"5trated thlt
Sub5td~ce :Ittrfbutsble to o11'feJd
o~"8tion is ~tng arrested b1 I pJ"Ogram
of subsurf~ce reserYot r pn!ssure N 1".
tenance based on water injection.

011f1eld subsidence. which fn rare caseS
haS been e~tremely da~g1ng. can be .
dftt~cted at In early date foll~'ng t~~

advent 0' production by precise le~e11~g

sur¥eys. Corrective measures can then be
instituted to a~st subsidence before
dallllllg9 to surface structu~s or wells
.occul"5. As" result. the p,.i"c:1~al
problel"lll ",hich have been associated wf ~h
swb~idenca· can be pre¥eftted.

011rteld $~bsfdence ~ be due to I ~ide
ISSDr~nt 0' tluses. ck1ef1y geologie in
nature. ,,,11 tnenrfore 1ts predfct'on '"ltY
not be qU4ntitativelj I~complfs~ed. Fr~

a qual1tative pofnt 0' vfew, haweye~. the
construction 0' • model using empirtc~l
components may be e~tre~ly helpful fn
forecastt"9 SUbsidence p~~ects e~d

estfMating their magrittude. Subsurface
geolo~1c dati. coupled ~ft~ other related

. f "fo nnatt on. a r"! t ntl15pert~ab1e in the
acc~rlcy of SUc" fOr!CBstS.

2.

3.

4.

5.

9rl~1 pack completions. The deeper Ha1n
and Deep zone sands s~~ a Consfderable
degree of consolfdat'cn a~d ce~ t f

tl b f
m",n at on

~ppa~n Y ecause 0 depth of bU~la1
greater age and t~e presence ~f $trong
t!orfzonhl ccmprenl ~e force!. No
sl9"fffcant st~fpptng or removal of
shaltc.er sedfments appears to have
occurred in this area. The stratigraphic:
col~ as presented (Ffgurt 6). appea~s

to be one 0' • no~l sequence Of deposl~

~fon 'nterrupted by minor unconfonnftles.

C~ntatfo" of the Mat" zone wfth second
ary lIIineralizatfon 1.5 ltmited to o"ly ~
occasfdoll lf~-ce~"ted strtngers.
Sur/ae! compressibllfty tests were ~ on
~fn lone cores and indfcated rock
c~ress1b1lft1e~ a¥er'9~d 4.12 ~ 10-6
PY/PV/PSI fo" changes fn effective
overburden pressure beMen 2.300 pst and
3.900 psf. These det!~inat1Dn$ do not
appear to reflect tru8 subsurface con
ditfons. because the amount of measured
sllbsfden~e does not llppt'Oach theoretical
p~dfctfon$. or th. difference between
theoretical and actual consolfdation may
reflect inherent structural arch SUPPD~t.

P~c1sfon collar logs hllV'e been run 1n -*
foul" 'tells ",ft" 5 ~peat run 1" one ~11.·

Du@ to the large number of hfghly devi
ated holes, it h.~ been imposstble to run
as many p~c1sfo" ~oll~r logs as desirable
to check for subsurface compaction_ From
the repeat runs (January 30. 1967 and
November 6. 1970). "egtfg1ble compactfon
wAS noted opposite th@ Repetto zones. b~t

this c~ctfo" W~5 50 s~ll that it _is
ba~ly wft~in the limfts of the accuracy
of the measur1ng fnstrum!nt. A repelt
I"un tt1rough the deeper zone hIlS I'ltlt been
~de as of this date.

POSSIBLE EFfECTS OF EARTH PIlVEJ1fHT

Surhce ea"th IIIOvemllnts ""1ch 1M)' be t
associated with oilff,ld operatfons 1n the
Bey!~ly Ht11s (East) ~1eld h.Ye been tnsu"i.
etent to cause any dallllge to surface struc~

tu~s. 8~ause of t"- p-reSSUf'1!I u1nunlnce
~P"'Ogralllnow '" progJ"ess. future subs f denet!
attrfbutable to production should be substan
tially tess and 'n,1gniftcant. It h certain
to De ~11 '" compar1son with long-term
surface ~nt) arisfng f~ other causes.

St~s$e$ which Iccumulated in the sub
,urfaOl IS I result of possible consolidation
wfthin the producing zon!s and ove~ly1ng cap
1"Od: Ny hl~ caused SOlftl! C:Uf n9 <let'orNtfon
coincident .tt~ t~e decline in fo~t10n

~"I!SSUnt. NCllIf tftH water fl'lject1on h JlIl1n-

I

)
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Zone
Rlpeno Miooene M.in Miocene Deep

V.. of Fint P,oduc1kHt
1967 \966 1967

R~, AIel (ACNIJ - 84D -
Depth In Top D! Zone fh..) 3200 5350 6750
Muimum Width lh.1 2000 3300 2JOO
Ratio of~· 1.8 1.6 2.9
Nft s.nd Thick.... It CnIt 1ft.) 535 465 425
AvengI PoroIity (" bulk voiUnlI) 28.6 13., 20.3
A~~ fmitlidlrcielI 265.0 108.0 22.0
InUrItitYI ~.. C% pore ....1 22.0 22.1 . 26.0
Orivinat Oil '" PlIOI It.TehlKA-het) 1349 990 710
ar.Ma Sohtlion Ga-011 R81io (1tJIndard cutNc feeUbunll) 500 666 1040
IniUaS Formation Volume FICtOr lvolume l/volunwl 1.283 1.40 1.64
Oritinal ReIer¥oil Pn.u... {paiel 2200 2850-2920 3300
SMwl1ton "..,. {paiel 2200 ~2975 3300
D.un (fMl 1Ut.M) 4700 6100 1000

..·R~i~1tiiN ·,oH ....... ... ... 110 200 215
A. P. I. Gtewity of Ot, ~o) 30-35 22-30 cG-45

-Ratio of Dlpth!Widttt I' Wilmington RIIflIIf lone 2300/15000 '" .15

Timle ] ~ Beverl)' Hliis lhsl} Reservoir Oala

(
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fig. 11 - Adjustment 01 S. M_ No. 82 to iI constant datum liS of
March 1967.
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Fig. 12 4 Annual nt. of ear1J'l movement 'or the period M"th 1967 tD
March 1971. based on 8. M. No. 82 as datum.
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fig. 15 - Graph of 5urface change In elevation at 8. M. 120 and / 7l.'/~ "of'''' ;:;t?1/'!i1 r;h~ '.
hydrogr~h of fluid levels at B. H. City water well No.4. •
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Fig. ]6 w Iscchore m~ of fr~sl'1 water aqulfer~. Refer tI Fig.• for
stntl9r~hlc positron.
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